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HELD THE MQB AT BAY

Conrtge of a iSheriff Saves the UWU
a Negro Murderer.

IH0T8 EXCNANOBDWITH DIRE EFFECT

#W0 M«mb<>ra of th« Crowd Struck
by Dulleta, Une Kntslljr—Troops

Ordered Out to Avert
tlie Lyocliiug.

'drrolttoa, Ga., Jun" 7—A mob ot

800 white m^n broke into the jail hi re

iu an attt'uipt to secure a negro nanivd

WlUiami. In front of the negro'e cell

the mob was confronted by Sheriff

Morrill, revolver in hand. A fit;lit en-

Bued, in which the; shtriff shot and
woundpil two nion, ono of thcin it is

believed fatally. The mob flred on tho

iheriff, but he waa not hurt, although

one bullet passed through his bat.

The mob dispersed without getting

the negro. Williams was to have bo( ii

banged for the murder of John Word,
but the execution was postponed' ow-

Isf to an appeal.

The sheriff's fire killed Daniel Ben-
nett of this city. Frederick Wor>l.

father of the boy wlioin tlie ncfiro Wil-

liams murdered, was badly wounded,

and two other meqibers of the mub
were given flesh wounds. The leaders

of the mob have teleplicjned to Temple
and Villa Hica lor aid, and swear they

will have the negro. Sheriff .Men ill

is swearing in all the deputies he can
summon, but there are not enough to

go around.

Troop* Ordered Out.
Atlanta, June 7.—Governor Candler

ordered one comivuiy of militia to

Carrollton by special train. It is fear-

ed another attempt will ba made to

lynch Williams.

Opening For Northern Money.
Chicago, June 7.— Kfforts are being

made by a delegation of Birmingham
« (Ala.) businesft men to intereat Chi-

cago bankers in the establishment of

a national bank in that city to be con-

trolled by Chicago interests. The pur-

pose of the southern people is to g<>t

surplus money from the north into

their section. The earning power of

banks in that section is said to be
twite that In Chicago. Jonas Schwab
is chairman of the committee which
is visiting the Chicago bankers, en-

deavoring to interest them intheplan.

Runyan Sentenced.

Columbus, O.. June 7.— in the con

tempt casea against Clay M. Runyan
and Bart J. Bteele, charged with offer-

iOf to sell lists of law examination

questions, the former pleaded guilty

in supreme court and was sentenced

to pay a fine of $50 and the costs and
to be confined In the county Jail hen
for 10 days. Runyan claimed he re-

ceived the list clandestinely, from an
unknown soiiici'. as the result of

anonymoup correspondence. Both the

accused men reside in this city.

Additional Field Batteries.

Washington,. June 7.—An order has

been Issued at the war department di-

recting tb? organization of Ave bat-

teries of field artillery and three com-
panies of ( oast artilleiy in aiMitimi to

those now in service. These additional

battarles and companies will be or-

ganiied by transfers from the follow-

ing existing organizations: Second,

Sixth. Fifth. Seventh and Ninth bat

terles, and the Forty-eighth, Seventy-

seventh and lavanty-alghtb compa-
nies.

Stranded Steamer Assyrian.

Bt JohBB. N. F.. June 7. — Three

wrecking steamers are lying by the

stranded Leyland line steamer Assy-

rian, ashore off Cape Race and three

divers are making a thorough exam
ination of her bottom. Everything is

ready for discharging her cargo, or

attempting to tow her off. If sneh a

step is decided on. The weather is

most favorable and it is likely to con-

tlan* unchanged for some tima.

Gold In Korea.

8t Petersburg, June 7.—Edwin W.

Morgan, second secretary of the I'ni

ted States embassy, has arrived here,

having left April 1. Mr. Morgan de-

clares the American gold mines are

the most prosperous enterprises in

Korea. Russia has not erected coaling

buildings at the island of Ma San-

Pbow when Mr. Morgan left, but her

were coaling from a coal ship.

N« Appeal In Prixa Fight Caaa.

Cincinnati, June 7.—William A. Bra-

dy, formerly manager of pugilists and

defendant In the proceedings lact

February to prerant the Jeftries-Ruh-

Un flfht here, haa notified counsel that

he has retired from puiUllstle maaagr-

ment and will not assist in appealing

from the injunction granted bf Judf^

Hollister. Counsel announced Incouri

that there would be no appeal.

Lexington, Ky., june 7.—oots' coop

or shop was destroyed by lire, togeth-

er with 16 other houses. The loss can

not b* oi^nwted .jret

FATAL HV.EIMOOH.
Voung Millloriairn ut • Mlifornis Passes

AwHy III

Denver, June 7.—Ex-Oovernor Dax-

ter of Wyoming received a cablegram

from Mra. Hugh Tevis. now at Yoko-

hama, announcing her husband's

death. Th<' cablegram gave no fur-

ther particulars. Miss Cornelia Bax-

ter was married to Mr. Tevis of San

Francisco a few weeks ago in Califor-

nia, and they sailed tor Yokohama on
their honeymoon tour. Hugh Tevis

was the second son of Lloyd Tevis of

San Francisco, and one of the heirs

of the vast estate left by that multi-

miUloaalre. He was about 40 years

of age and a graduate of Harvard.

While at that university he entered in

a mile footrace, which he won. but In

doing so exerted liimself so severely

as to alf> i t his heart. The complaint

there contracted never left him. and
he waa Bubject to attacks ot heart

trouble.

Brazilian Courtesy.
Wa.shlngton, June 7.—A number ot

ofTlcers of the Hra/ilian navy. In full

uniform and accompanied by the lira-

zilian minister, Mr. Asals-Brasil, call-

ed at the White House and had a
pleasant exchange with the president.

Later they called on Secretary Long
at the navy depart iikiiI and on the

other cahiiK't ofIi< ers. They also went

to the navy-yard and visited Mount
Vernon, where they deposited a beau-

tiful wreath of immortelles on the

tomb of Washington. The visits were
expressive of the good will existing

between Krazil and the L'nlted Stati s,

and were in return for the courtesies

ahown by the United States when
President Campos-Sallea was Inaugu-

rated, in having the lowa and Oregon
In Btaziliau waters.

Presidential Term.
Chicago June 7.— Replies of approx-

imately 1,100 prominent men to the

questions of electing United States

senators by direct vote and making a
president ineligible for a second term
have been put in form by ati expert,

and will now be submitted to the sub-

committee of the advisory committee

of the National Civic Federation, it

is believed that the 1.100 answers are

about evenly divided, and that the sub-

committee will turn the replies over

to the advisory committee without

recommendations as to a report. In

connection with the question of mak-
ing the president ineligible for a sec-

ond term opinions of the length of a

single term were requested. It is be-

lieved a term of six or eight years is

favored.

Sarah's Latest.

London, June 7.—Sarah Uernhardt
will play Romeo for a hundred nights

in America to Maud Adams' Juliet

This important theatrical event was
arranged at a supper given by Sarah
Uernhardt to Charles Frohman, Mme.
Bernhardt will play in English, and
after the American tour the two emi-

nent actresses will appear her* and on
the continent Mme. Bernhardt baa

taken Mr. Frohman's prompt-copy in

manuscript and will study the role in

English during the summer. It is the

desire of both managers to have Mme.
Bernhardt appear as Romeo, following

her coming production of "Theodora"
at the Sara Bernhardt theater In

Paris.

T«ve French Duels.

Paris. June 7.—A duel with swords

In the Pare des Princes between Max
Regis (the anti-St mite mayor of Al-

giers) and an Algerian Journalist

named Laberdesqua laated two hours
and a half with no result, when the

encounter was adjourned. Re^^is chal-

lenged Laberdesque in ronse(iuen( e .if

an article which the latter wrote in

La Petite Republique. There was a

second duel, slmultaneoua. in another
part of the park between a writer on
Temps and another newspaper man.

It resulted In the former being slight-

ly wuundad In tha thigh by n platol

shot

Gifts to King Edward.
London, June 7.—A special embas-

sy from tha sultan of Morocco bear-

ing congratttlatloaa to King Sdward
on his accession to the throne created

considerable interest on its arrival

here. The embassy, which is headed

by Kaid el M^bdi el Menebebl. the

minister ot war. numbers 29 persons,

including tha ambasaador's two wivea.

The ambassador of Morocco briniv

King Edward two rare Atlas moun-

tain sheep. 20 Arab horses and 20

mules. The official reception will take

place on Monday.

Must Serve Out His Term.

Montgomery, Ala., June 7.—The llrst

commlttaa report o( the constitution-

al conrentlon was made when tha

committee on executive reported.

Among other things, it makes the gov-

ernor Ineligible to any office withia

one year after the expiration of his

term, anl hia aceaptanca ot the office

of govern© • is a pledge to the people

that be will not accept appointment

or election to the United States aan-

ae during bis term of office.

ARM POST CANTEEN.

American .Mpdinil AsfiociaMoo In

Favor ot Its Ke-«>8-abli8bineDt.

INDORSE MILITARY SURGEONS' ACTION

Its Al)ol1tln(i KiM KfRponstbln For
tlin Ap|)M r.iig liicreHse uf Drunk*

cunegs and Crime Among
Uaole Sam's boldters.

St. Paul. June 7. — By unanimous
Tote the American Medical association
adopted a report indorsing the move-
ment for the re-establishment of the
army post canteen. The coniniittee

on legislation, through the chairman,
Dr. H. L. E. Johnson, presented a re-

port reciting the resolutions adopted
by the military surgeons last week,
and continuing:
"We have arefuHy consid'-red the

resolution proposed, and declare it to

be wise and proper and of importance
to every citizen of the republic. The
resolution is the outgrowth of careful

study and ob^ervntion by the medical

department of tin' United ytat 's ainiy,

is iiirii iiinu iu liv the 'cotnnianilini;

officers at the various posts, and i

;

intended. to correct serious abuses un

der the present law. which result in

drunkenness, desertion, insubordina-

tion. dish(m(U'iiMe di.-i liari^e. ( liiue.

poverty, appalling Increase in venereal

disease and vandalism among the sol

diers of the United States army."
The resolution adopted Is as fol-

lows: "Resolved. That this body de-

plores the action of the congress in

abolishing the army post exchange nv

canteen, and in the Interest of disci-

pline, morality and sanitation recom-

mends its re-establishment at the

Earliest possible date."

A Cane of Interest.

New York. June 7.— Herman Wars-

leawiak appeared before a leferee on

II petition for discharge in ban'Kruptey

proceedings. Warszawial: came to this

Country as a convert to Christianity

in 1891. and instituted an American
mission for the Hebrews. His name
still api)e:'.rs as snperint '^ndent of the

institution. In spite of his expulsion

from the Presbyterian church he was
reinstated in the winter of A
year earlier he had filed a petition in

bankruptcy showing liabilities of

1291,302. The largest creditor was a

.Mrs. Annika NMcolas, who figured for

126,000. money lent Mra. Nicolas op-

posed the petition tor the discharge.

She says the money was advanced by

her to estajllsh a hat factory for the

employment of Jewish labor in con-

nection with Warszawiaks proselyt-

ing work. She says there Is no evi-

dence to show that such a factory was
ever established.

independence Wanta In.

Poston, June 7.—Thomas W. Law-
ton, the owner of the Independence,

in order to couforin with the reiiuire-

ments of the New York Yacht club in

making the yacht eligible for the com-

ing races, has offered to charter the

bo.1t to Lewis Cass Ledyard, R. Nlch-

olron Kane. August Belmont, C. I>. F.

Robinson. J. V. S. Oddi«', E. D. Mor-

gan. E. .M. Brown, J. Pierpont Moigan
and C. Oliver Iselln. A copy of the

charter bearing these names was sent

to Commodore Licdyard for approval,

in the ( barter Mr. Lawson agrees to

turn the \acht over to the (oiniiiiltee

three days before the first lace and

give the committee all rights and pow
ers necessary to qualify the Independ-
ence to enter and take part In the cup
race.

Kennedy Trial.

Kansas City. June 7.—Part of the

time in the trial of Lulu Priiu e Ken
nedy for murdering her husbai'.d was
taken up in arguing the privilege

claimed by the state of bringing In

testimony bearing on the acts, con-

d\Kt and character of the prisoner

previous to the killing. The defense

argued strongly that inusmiK h as the

plea of insanity would be made in her

behalt, auch evldenca was not reL-

vant The Jury waa sent from the

room while the point was argued.

Judge Wofford finally dn id. d for the

state, that such evidence could be in-

troduced, and Prosecutor Hadley re-

Bunad tha aaamlnation of witnesses.

Washington, June 7.—The following

postmasters have been appointed bv

the president: Indiana— Clikrlestow n,

James M. Teeple; Pendleton, Calvin

F. Brown; Plymouth, Joseph A. Yock-

ey; Wabash, J. M. Crain.

Volunteers Have Sailed.

Washington, June 7.—A cablegram

waa racalved at the war department

from General MacArthvr at Manilla

announcing that all the volunteers

have left the Philippines en route (or

the United SUtes^

Bends For the Indemnity^
Shanghai, June 7. — The Chinese

government has ordered that bunds
be prepared for jlhe payment of the
imfi^esnltv.

HOPEFDL
is the AdmlnistrMtlnn That Cubans

will Accept I hp I'Utt I>i'(ivIkIoii.

VVashington. June 7. — The cabinet

was in session over two hoiiis (liscuaS-

Ing the Cuban and Philippine situa-

tions. A communication has been re-

ceived from Governor General Wood
regarding the prospect for the iiiu on-

ditinnal acceptance of the i'latt

amendment, but its oontents are nut

made public. It can be stated, bow-
ever, that there is a hopeful feeling in

administration circles that after the

first soreness wears off the convention

will sec the wisdom of accepting the

terms of the amendment. .Meantime

the existing status in Cuba is to be

maintained. No action looking to the

calling ot another convention is in

contemplation It the present couveu-

tion should decline to accede to our

terms.

,

Tha program looking to the estab

llshment of civil government in the

PhilipplneB is being focmulated in the

shape of an order, which is to bo pro-

mulgated shortly. It is said that th' re

is no definite conclusion as to whether
the powers of the civil administration

will be exercised under the general
war powers of the pi-esident or the

authority vested in him by the Spoon
er amendment

Southern Republics Disagree.

Washington. June 7.— It is stated

that no material developments have

occurred of late regarding the degree
to which deliberation shall be urged
in the arbitration plan before the eoiii-

iug congress of American rei)uljlir s to

be held in the City of Mexico. Cliih

Is still unwilling to attend the con
gress unless arbitration is restricted

to future questions, while Peru stated

officially that she will not attend un-

less the (Jisi iission of arhitiutlon is

allowed to proceed on the broailust

lines. It was also stated that .\rgen-

tine, Uruguay, Paraguay and Brazil

had made known their purpose not to

participate unless the dcdiate on arbi-

tration proceeds on broad lines. The
southern representatives are hoiieful

that Secretary Hay will reach some
solution which will terminate the un
certainty existing. The desire of the

authorities here Is to bring all the
republics into the couRress, ami they

hope this will Iv arninudij-lied.

English Missionary Coming.
London. June 7.—Rev O. Canipheil

Moi'igan, wlio is leaving (or the Uuiti fl

States to take up a portion of th'^-

evangelist work of Dwight L. Moody,
bad a great sendoff at the City Tem-
ple. The enormous building was pack-

ed by an enthusiastic audience. Dr.

Parker, who presided, said: "Becaufae

Mr. . Morgan is being taken away I

don't entertain a very friendly feeling

to those aciiiss the Atlantic. .My

friends in Ameiica ucic wise in their

choice of such a man as Morgan. To
take Americans in bulk, which by the

way we never could, is -to handle a

multitudinous, expressive quantity."

M isiEionary. Union.

Clifton Siirinns. X Y , June 7. — A
platform nletin^' of the Internal ionsil

Missionary union discussed tin- suh

ect "India." Dr. Downie spoke on tie-

"Situation at the Front the Rev
Rockwall Clancey on "The Famine
Problem. Its Ailvantages and Disad

vantages"; the Rev. H Mansell aa

"Educational Works," and the Rev J

M. Erwin on "Crisis Among the Peo-

ple of India—Shall They Accept Jesus

or Hlndooism?"

NO IMPROVEMENT
Sbowa in Coudltlon of .Mrs. .MrKioley.

Report of Physicians.
{

Washington, June 7.—-Mra. McT^ln-

ley's physi( ians were In consultation
over an hour. The followiivj ;<tate-

ment was issued: ".Mrs. AkKlnley's
physicians state that her condition is

about the same as has been stated.

There has been no material change."

Money Missing.

Rome, N. Y.. June 7.—On Tuesday
the First National bank of this city

ordered from th Fourth National
bank of New Yorii «2,000 in |1 and $2
bills. It was shipped Wednesday. The
waybill came all right, but no pack-
age. An unaddressed package came
done up like a. money package and
sealed. The bank opened it and found
it to contain nothing but brown paper.
The exi)ress company ig investigating.

Spark From a Locomotive.
Deliuui i'. (). June 7.— Fir« at Stan-

ley, a small village east of here, de-

stroyed a bam. sawmill and dwelling
house of B. Douty and burned a large
bank barn belonging to William Aher-
heart. Douty'a loss is $L500, without
insurance, and Aberheart's |1,000, fully
insured. The building caught lira from
a spark from a passing locomotlTO.

Awarded Heavy Damagea.
Chicago, June T.^Albart H. Steager,

an electrician, was awarded >2B.000
damages against tho board of trr.de

In the eir( ult court Steager's arm
waa torn ott and bis thigh crushed by
a rotary tan la tha Board ot Trade
bolMlng.

FINE ONES PICKED OPT

Site? For liK-lt' Sam'.'! Proposed

^avui :Siulion8 In Cuba.

OFFICIAL SURVEYS NOW COMPLeTE.

Work Proceeded Without Any Hefer*

aace to the Island's PollUeal
^tHtiM Other InsUa

IMF lutelltgenoo.

Washington. June 7. — Tho naval
survi ys wliich have been in progress

for some time along the coast of Cuba
have disclosed the most available har-

bors for coaling and naval stations,

In case these are established in ac-

cordance with the Piatt amendment.
The KilU'le. Yankton and Vixen have
been conducting these surveys for

many months, and most of the main
harbors are now completed. Probably
the most Important points are Cape
San Antonio at the extreme western

extremity of Cuba, and Cape .Mays at

the extreme eastern end. Most of tlie

large harbors along the northern and
southern coast have been surveyed
ai'.d ( li:!it. (l. those of Cienfiiegos and
(i ianiaiiaiii'i apiiarently being among
the best nij tie .southern coast. These
aurvtrjo liave i>iuceeded without any
reference to the pblitlcal questions

relating to Cuba, although the work
already accomplished will be service-

,

aide when these political rolatlona are
finally detei mined.

Army Rations In Philippines.

Wa^liiimton. June 7.—.Major Gener-

al J. \V. Ruthers. chief commissary of

the Department of Northern Luson,
in a letter to Commissary Oeneral
Weston, dated April 15, says there are
338 stations in that department, with

about OOij troops. Besides the

troops there were at that time several

thousand prisoners who were being
Jed by the government. The subsist-

ence department, he says, is in a su-

perb coiidilinn. Major Ruthers de-

vet' > ' iiusid< lable .-pace in his letter

to the subject of beef supply. For the

most part the meat ration served the

troops is the refrigerated or frozen
beef. Ho says that the beef stew with
v< K 'tabl' S is the flni'st ccmiponent of

the ration ever put into the hands of

troops.

Missing Packet Found.
San Juan. P. R.. June 7.—The steam-

er Philadelphia arrived here, and the
missing package intended for Oeneral
Uribe-Uribe. the Colombian leader
now in New York city, was found la

the room formerly otcupied by Luis
Moret Munoz, a relative of the (firmer

president of the Federal party. Moret
Munoz was arrested June 4 on his ar>

rival hire on the United States trana-

port ,McCU llan from New York, and
was placed under deiention at the res-

idence of the chief of police, owing to

his failure to deliver the package re-

ferred to, the value of which he wi.a

not aware of. The package was found
sealed and intact and addraaaed to
Abel .Mouriila.

Received by the Lord Mayor.
London. June .7.—The lord mayor.

Frank Green, and the sheriffs received
the delegates of the New York cham-
ber of commerce at the Mansion
House. About 20 of the delegat- a

weie presented to the lord mayor and
shown over the .Mansion House. A
number of men of London chamber of
commerce, including Lord Brassy and
Sir Albert K. Rollit. were present. The
lord mayor addressed the Americans,
thanking tin ni in tlie waimest tern.d

for their visit. He alleded to Morris
K. Jessup's reference in his speech ut
the banquet Wednesday to the lr.^.pcj-

slbility of Jealous rivalry exi^ti ;-; be-

tween the United States a;id CJi-eat

Britain as ona ot the truest things
ever said.

Newspaper Deal.
Detroit, .,'une 7.—The Hefoit Jour-

nal, of which William Llvin^cton haa
been editor and proprietor elaee 1892,
has been pi>cha8ed by a ccuipany uf
local capitalists. The new owners are
as follows: I'resid( nt. F. D. Stair;

vce presidt lit. Henry Slephms; secre-
tary-trcasu.er. Charles L. Palms; and
F. C. Andrews, Dr. J. B. Book and A.
L. Stepbenb. There will be no marked
change In ihe paper's policy.

Ofter of tha Standard.
Huntington, W. Va., June 7.—It is

reported that the Standard Oil com-
pany has made a proposition to the
Flat Top Coal and Land company to
buy all their holdings in West Vir-
ginia, which embrace SOO.OOO acres In
Mercer. McDowell, Raleigh, Wyoming;,
Bonne and Logan counties. The sum
Oftrad la about $13,000,000.

T- -

Gainsborough Picture.
London, June 7.—J. Pierpont Mor-

gan's tamous picture ot tha Duchess
of Oainaborough waa taken to Marl-
borough Houaa tor the king to aee.
Mr. Morgan was present. The pic-
ture was afterward taken to Mr. lloi-
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[For tbe 24 hours cudlog St 6:30 m.J
SMtteof weather Clear
Hlghevt temperature 78
Lowest tMl^mtOM M 44
Mean temperature 61
Wind (llrertlon Northwent
RaiutHl! ilii ill^h^ 00
Previouiily reporteU tbitt uiuutn 2.T8
Total (or moDlb to date 3.7m

DINOCRATICTtCRn.

Ki)r lUiirt'sciilative,

JOHN W. AI.KXANDER.
For Ciiuiity .liulKe,

(:HAUI,h> I) M VVKI.L.

Kor (kiiiiil y ( 1. r k,

(I.AKKN( K 1.. wool).

Kor ( iiiinly Altdriiey,

FRANK r. <) DONNKI.I,.

Kor Sli.TitV.

JAMKS R. ROHKKSON.
For JttihT,

I8AACL MclLVAIN.
Fer MperinteDdent of Schoola,

C. O. WELLS.
Vor Asienor.

Wm. H. HAWES.
For CQToner,

JOS. D. W(X)D.

For JiiMic(» n( lilt Ptnce,

First District—W. B. (irant.

iSecond District—Fred Dresel. '

Third DlMtrlct-J J. Perrlne.

Fourth DIstrU't -.1. .J. Thomp«oii.
Fifth l)l^tri(•t-.Il>hu Cochran.
Sixth District—John If. Clark.

Seventh DlHtrlct—Wm. H. Rice.

Eljibth DUtrlot-fiamuel T. Farrow.

ntrVtniUMt.

Tint Dtitrict—W. B. Sons.

Second Diatriot-^ohn & nemiDg.
Third DUtitet-J. 0. Oabome.
Fourth DiiMet—J. M . Brana.

FUth Diatrict-Wm. Lane.
Sixth DIalrict-R. H. Alexander.
Seventh Dlitrlct—W. L. Ttigglc.

Eighth District-Clarence W. Dickson.

Bae8BB==iii, ,[ — ..
-

Thi initial number of tb« Catlettaburit

Daily Prass is at band and presents a

fine appearance. Ita nevs ooluraa are

bright and up'to^ats^ aad it is liberally

patronised by the adfartfaers. Mr. B. F.

Forjrey, editor ami proprietor, is to be

congratulated. Succeas to the Daily Pref s«

An able educator (jives in the Atlantic

Monthly for June some excellent advice

to a email educational institution. "Un-
less it is exceptionally wealthy," be says,

"it will not spend much money on build-

ings; it will put every available dollar

into tbe quality of its teaching; it will

content itself with a short list of names
on it> register; it will uot waste its ener-

Kiea in attempting to give the higher ed-

ucation to those who are lacliing either

in the capacity oi in the preparation re-

<! aired to ptolit by it. Teachers of tbe

highest quality will then find within ita

halls ample scope for a life career."

*«MPEROR MdaNLEY."
Some people take exceptions to Mr.

W. J. Bryan's article referring to "Em-
peror McKiuley" and criticising the de-

c'sions of the Supreme Court in tbe in-

Bular cases. Tbe Daily Chronicle of Lon-

don, howevi r, declurca tliat "the United

States has become an empire," and adds

that such is "the real meaning of tbe de>

cisione." So if our country has become

an empire, Mr. Bryan is right in refer-

ring to our ruler as "Empetor McKin-

ley." In the article in question Mr.

bryan payw in part

:

I'y a vote ol live to four tlie Supreme
Court lia-t declared President .McKinley
Kinperor ol L'orlo Kio, and .tC('or<linn to

the preBH (iispalclief, tlie 1-' jiperor has
gladly and Kraieuillv aiti',)it-l tiiu title

conferred upon liim liy ttiu lii.'iieet judi-

cial tribunal (<f ilie land. I'lioee who
were encouraged to believe that the
Constitution had cauxht up with the
Hag were doomed to disappointment.

In the Downea case, decided immedi-
ately afterward, a majority of the court,

composed of Justices ilniwn, Gray,
White, bhiras and McKenua, held that
Obngres* could deal with Porto Kico (and
tbe same logic applies to tbe Philippines)

without regard to tbe limitations of tbe
Constitution.. Chief Justice Fuller and
Associate Justices Harlan, Peckham and
Brewer dissented in strong and vigorous

language, but the opinion of tbe majority
—even a majority of one—Stands until it

is reversed.

This is one of the most important de-

cisions, if not the most important, ever
remlered hy the court. It not only de-

clare-s that Congree.s is greater than the

Constitution which created it the creat-

ure greater than the creator -hut it de-

nies the necessity for a written Constitu-

tion. The j)08ition taken by the court is

defended, or rather excused, hy reason-

ing which, if followed, will destroy Con-
stitutional liberty in the United Staten.

Every reason given hy Justice lirown

could he used with even more force to

support a decision nullifying all limita-

tions placed by the OonsUtution on Con-

itreHS when di alio^ with the (:iti/''n8 of

tbA several Statea.

It the I'orto Rkan tariff trust is the

wisdom and justice of a Congress which
they do not elect and cannot reiuove,

why do the people of the United States

need a Constitution to protect them from
a Congress which they do elect and can
remove? The decision in effect declares

that the people are not the source of

power; H defends taxetion witlHHik rep-

resentation, and denies that Govern-
ments derive their lust powers from the
consent of the governed.

It assaUs the foundation of the repub-
lic, sad dbee so oa the gtocmd of oapedi*
eecT. •

The dissenting opinions bristle with
precedents aad bum with patriotism.

Thev ought to awaken conscientioua Be-
publicans to a realisation of the meaniog
of imperialism.
This decision, like the Dred Scott de-

cision, raises a political issue which must
he settled by tbe people. Tbe Supreme
Court has joined with tbe President and
Coiigre's in an attempt to change the

form of our (iovernment, but there yet re-

aa appeal to the people.

lOU IVIDIMI.

It is CesUag ia Bsfidlj ia MajrBvUie.

Evidence on the following sobjsot will

prove of interest' to every Maysville read-

er. So itmny people go through the same

experience daily. Tais statement should

be proof positive to every wavering

doubter. Bead it carefully

:

Mrs. W. R. Woodward, residing at

West End near Pogue's distillery, says:

"Pains in the back and other evidences

of a disturbed ooadition of the kidneys

were quickly and thoroughly cured by

the use of Doan's Kidney Pills which 1

got at J. Jas. Wood & Son's drugstore,

corner of West Secoad and Markat

streets. There is no reason why ladies

should sutler from backache and kindred

troubles when such a reliable and ed'eC'

tive preparation ean be had."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents

a box. Foster-Milbura Co., BaChlo, N.

Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Bemember the name—Doan's—and

taksaosabatttala.

River .News.

The Stanley will pass down Sonday.

c^ueen City, Ucaaia aad Ooarier np to-

night.

The Greyhound has taken the Cheva-

lier's rua in tbe FOrtsaioaUi-Hoiitlagton

trade.

En<iuirer: "The otHcers of theTacoma
report the river on a fearful rampage

from Maysville down. Mate Art Shriver

reports passing a bam drifting, with

trees and floating debris around, making

it appear like a floating island. A rab-

bit was bopping around it, on the look-

out for the tirst landintf. It is said there

is about everything coming, from a fence

rail to a bridge—three of the latter pass-

ing Maysville yssterday."

LEXINGTON*S LOSS.

Fire Dsstreyeit a Lur^e NDiubFr of Uesiss

Friday Afternoon.

One of the most destructive fires, in

area if not in property loss, that ever

visited Lexington occurred Friday after-

noon, Starting in a stable back of Oots'

cooper shop on West Main street and
opposite Cox street and sweepiag through
to St. Joseph's Hospital.

A high wind was blowing and aided in

the spread of the coDtlanration.

St. Joseph's Hospital while in great

danger did not catch flee.

The loss ronglily estimated will read)

JoO.OOO.

The fire wss got undw control at 4: 30

p. m.

Maysville Coinmandery No. sit and St.

Aloysius Cadets No. 1, Kuigbts of St.

John, will attend the intematioaal con-

vention of the Supreme Coinmandery to

be held at Cincinnati June 21lh-27th.

They have made arrangements with Mr.

C. B. Byan, Assistant General Passenger

Agent of tbe 0. and 0. Bail way, to run a

ten-coach special train on Monday, June
-'4th, lor the accommodation of their

friends who wish to go along to see tlie

|)aradu of uniformed KaightS OB the

afternouu of June LMth.

Y.M.C.A.
Bev. 0. H. Oreer, of Washington, will

speak to men at tlie Y. M. C. A. Sunday
afternoon. All men cordially invited to

be present.

Powder
MoIm tlie foo4 iNora MdQiisami wholMonp

Ic*> cream sotla at Chenoweth's.

Mr. Dudley C. Martin baa accepted a

position as dark at tlMSt Charles Hotel,

Vaneebnrg.

Hardin County's wheat crop last year

amounted totSMKl hMlMt tlilyear
it is estimated it will Bot onaad 100,000

bushels.

Versailles will be the scene of tbe next

annual conclave of theKaightsl'empiara

of Kentucky. Tbe announcement was
made in General Order No. 2, just issued

by Bight Kminent Onad Oo«MMW»4»S
Henry T. Jetrtjrson.

Officers of tbe Second Begiment, Uni-

form Bank, K. of P., elected O. L. Hey-
man, of Carlisle, Colonel; R. H. Con-

way, oi Cynthiana, Lieutenant Colonel,

and J. J. Adams, of Wlaohsater, Major
of the First Bmalli<m.

Tbe prize blockhead among census

enumerators turneil in his accounts

from ladiaaapolis. He filled oat tbe

query "length of residence" on his blank

thus: "20x40," "7ii feet," etc. He bad

caretnUy measured the housse.

The season for ice cream ought to be

have soon. Anticipating it we offer this

week a beautiful ice cream holder. Ita

worth $12, and is a decided bargain at

anything less. Price to-day |8.

BALUoraaa, jeweler and optician.

Mr. W. W. Baxter laeaived a telegram

last evening from Lexington stating that

one hundred houses were destroyed by
the conflagration there Friday afternoon.

His aunt, Mr|. Fannie White, is among
tbe losers, her home having been de-

stroyed. ___„___
Another vegetable curio has been add-

ed to the list at the Rci.i.ktin office, in

the shape of a radish that hears a most

striking resemblance to the headless

trunk of a man's body. It was handed

in this morning by Mr. Joseph Meyers,

of thoShsth ward.

Rev. J. L. Irvin will be formally in

stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian

Church of Vaneebnrg to-morrow. A
commission of Kbeneeer Presbytery, con-

sisting of Bev. W. O. Clark, D. D.; Ksv.

W. T. Speam aad J. H. BoUot wUl have

charge oi the services.

West Union Defender: "Mr. Spencer

Edgington, aged seventy-three, of Man-
chester, aad the mother of H. N. Edging*

tea, had one of her eyeballs, which bad
been giving her much trouble, removed
Monday. Tbe operation was performed

by Dr. A. N. Ellis, of Maysville* and Dr.

B. A. Stephenson, of Manchestei."

Tbe Chairman of the Newport Board

of Education remarks in regard to the

businees meetings of the board that "it

is of no interest to the public to know
what is discussed on these occasions un-

til a decision is reached as to whether
certain changes are advisable." How
otherwise could any public business be

properly conducted? And is it neces-

sary to indst apoa a point what ought to

be obvioos to every one's common sense ?

Tbe salaries of the postmasters in the

fijllowing named Kentucky towns have

been increased: Hickman, Lancaster

and Murray from $1,200 to $1,300 per an-

num: Lagrange, Millersburg, Leitch-

lield, $1 ,000 to 11,100 ; Versailles and Cat-

lettsburg, $1,UOO to $1 ,7i )0 ; Lexington, $3,-

100 to $3,200; Mt. Sterling and Richmond,
$1,1)00 to $2,000; Owenton $1,100 to $1,-

300; Nicholasville, $1,600 to$l,(jOO; Paris,

$2,100 to ffJOO; Somerset, |1,700 to$l,-

800. Springfield decreased from 11,200

to $1,100. ——
Mr. Arthur Goebel has secured from

the Frankfort Cemetery Company per-

mission to extend the boundary of the

lot in the State Cemetery in which his

brotbef, Gov. William Ooebel, is interred.

He enlarged it from 8,(>00 square feet to

5,000 f ({uare frfet, so as to take in all the

ground from tbe general roadway which

skirts the eastern side of tbe lot to the

edge of the bluff overlooking tbe Ken-

tucky river. The price paid for the

original lot was $2,500, and tbe extension

raised this price to above fS,00O, the

largest price, ever paid for a single i>lot

of ground in tbe oemetery. No definite

plans have bsea made for the erection

of tbe monument to bo raised over tbe

grave of tbe murdered statesman, but

the parohaee of this additional ground

will enable Mr. Arthur Goebel to have

removed trees which skirt tbe western

edge of the lot and. which would obstruct

a view of tbe monument from the city.

The Liaestoie Fire CoaipaBy.

The Limeetoae Hie Company has

elected offioefea for aaaaing term as fol-

lows:
Pretildeat—Wsa. D. Curhrnu.

Vice l're«ldent—W. K. Thouiaa.

.Secretary—Joseph SIuiouh.

Meiaenger—Wm. KriNtoo.

( 'batnaaaitaod 1 IIK *
'" I < 1

1
a i 1 1 t'c—Bales Drydeu

.

Dida't Harry for Money.

The Boston man, who lately married a
sii'kly rich young woman, is happy now,
for he got Dr. King's New Life Pills,

which restored ber to perfect health.
Infallible for jaundice, biiionsness, ma-
laria, fever and agoe and all liver and
stomach troubles. Gentie. but eOwtive.
Only 2dc. at J. Jm. Wood (k Sora drug
>stere. •

V f .
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PARASOL
Aad we're readv. Fact is we've been waiting for Pba«bU8 to begin bis

summer work. ' 'Twould have been absurd to talk parasols with the

sky in frowns. Now it smUee. So may you. Sodi paMsolat Bsaati-

ful yet inexpensive. Notice, we doa't say cheap—the word grates in

SSnrrift^iffTi arith such quaUty. Bat prices are low. For pretty silk

coBceHs ia white or eolors, stroag frames, stylish handles, tl.2o you

pay" Not a bit of it-only Jl. And others at $1.50, $2, $2 50, $3. In

fact nearly every kind of a parasol that has beauty to commend it is

hora.

RAIN AND SHINE PROTECTORS!
Too, aplenty. Exquisite silk conception, plain or bordered, 2ti inch,

latest paragon frame, steel ferrule and hanilsome handlee, IS S(k

D. HUNT & SON.
Far • MrMhtam Drlik,

TRAXEL'S
Ico Cream Soda and Phosphates

Arc stiU LEADER&MJ»J»

ANNOUNOEMBKT.
^jTYomcKMa.

rOB MAVOB.
We are autbortied to announce w. K. $^T.\I.I.

Cl'Paa a oandidata tor re-eUcUon aa iUfot ot
the city ot MajsrlUs, al the Itovsaibsi etocUon,
1901.

roB FOLICB JUDOB.

We ai^ tithorlted to aanoaaoe JOHN L.
wiiiTAKKK an a candidate tar Mlso Jnias ol
the city ol MaygTille.

' „ n

We are aatneriaed to annonaoe W. fllNiy
WAOewOBTH aa a eandidBlB far Jato of tke
Police Court of tbe city of MayartUe a« tbe Ko<
vembt-r election, 1901, subisot tettlS SStMl oT
the vaier* ot Uie city.

We BMaathorlaed utanSouuce JOHN 1.. cu a .M-

BEBLAIM aa a candidate for Judge ol the Police
Oeurt at tbe IToveml>er eleottnn . 1901 .

Wo are authorised lo auaouuce H. C. ci'kkaN
as a candidate for Police Jud^e of the city of

MaygvlUe at the November elecilnii. ri'i

We are authorised lo announce JOHN D. ROE
as Ik candidate for Police Judge at tbe appnacb-
log November election, 1901.

FOB CITY TBBAROBaa.
W« arc RiithoHzed to announce JAMES W.

KITZi 1K1{.\ l.l> tts a . (iiiillcUii- for re-electiou as
City TreasnrtT, at ttir Novt iuIht election, 1901.

rOK miKF OK POIJCK.

3b (V voten of the cUn of MauttHtle, Ky.: At tbe
aoltcltatlon of many frieudH I beK to announce
myself as a cHndwlHtc for the otiuf of Chief of
Police (if till' rity at the cliH'lidii to lie lu'M In
Novemlicr. ISmi.

' Vour Mipport is rt'spectfuily
BollcitH'l K. I', n TnoMr>.<iv.

\Vu are aullKin^ea lo uuuuuucu M. J. Liu.MJ-
VAN aa a candidate tor r«-elMtion as Chief of
Police at Novenilier elpotlon. 1801,

We are aiitliorlzed to aunounoe HBMBY OSt
as a raiidi'iate for Chief of PoUoe a( tile Mnrtm-
ber election, 1901.

crrv cucsK.
We are authorized to announce J. L. DAT'I,-

TON as a candidate for re-electtnn to the offlce
ot City Clerk a t the Novc nilii r election, l'.x)l.

We are amhonziil to aunouiice JOHN J.

O'DONNELL as a candidate for City Clerk at the
Norember electiaw, isoi.

Cn\ AWBHOR.
We are authorized to announce JORH B. ORR,

(the carpenter) an a candidate for City AaseHgor
at the .Voveiulier i li ctiiiii, I'.IOI.

We are authorized to animunrc WIl.l.l.ii.M M.
DAI'tiHEBTY as a candidate for City Asses.xor at
the November election, I'.ioi.

Clocks

!

Fine Marbelized Qocks, equal in beauty

of finish and time-keepingqtiaUkstesay)!!*

Otir price for thia week only^

$4.95.
Positively the lowat price cvst put oattis

dock. To look wte buy at

CLOONEYS

We are aiithorlzc<l to announce J AMh> .-^TEW-
ART ax a candidate for ru-electloii to the ottice ol
f'ltv A'SCRsor. at the Novemtit-r cli'ctioii rmi.

Wc arc anihorlzcil to announce .i A M K>- 1,.

FINEHTY aa a candidate for City Asitesiior ai the
November election, 1001.

aaetsaBvaaaBBBasBBHmmaBBSBBiaBSB

FOB SAI^a.

FOR 8AI.K— A very dcBlrahle ronldeiice of six
rnonm, ^ra^ ami water. Apply to MR.'*. M. F.

UlLMOaK, sen Limestone street. J dtf

FOR RENT.
FOK KENT—After Juue ISih. the rooms now

oeenpied by tbe telepbone exchange on
East !^nd street Apply to MBS. MABY Wil-
son^ «-<'3t

"^OK KKN 1 -A lame, handsome fint floor
X? front room, with gas and Tery large win-
dowa. Suitahic f.ir a store, dreea-maklng, oflloe,
or other liiiht employment Bent reaaonable.
Apply at BuLUCTiM offlce.

L.OST.

LodT— A white woolen sbawl at Preebyterian
Church ou eomasaosmaat nicbt. Return

to this offlce. 7 (|:u

L. M. Landmm, Me D.

Ok lI)^lli4heaAve.,

KY.,

If you have a thou|ht that le^ds

A Spring SUIT,
The garments are here to clinch it*

Our divUy of MEN'S SUITS at

$6^50
10.00

12.50
Has no equal in this city. The styles
and patterns are entirely away from
the ready-made idea, and, outside of
this store, can only be had at first-

cUh merchant tailor shops by pay*
tag4oaMe our prices.

J. WESLEY LEE,
OotUsr aad Fwaiihsr.

(Formerly of CIncinnaU), will be at tbe Central
Hotel, MajrsTllle. Ky., oa.Tburaday, JUNE 6tb,
1901, returnitig arsry tint Thursday iu each
month.

ANTAL-MiDY
Stasdard femed|

^^j^^ljlj"^'

LW 48 man. £«s'X«
Troubles,

BARGAINS.
1 New Wheel, tJeuts'.Jll.
1 Cleveland, Ladlaa' Modal. S'O iradS. naw SK

bin.?
8«1: ta*gSa;!M5[

seco^d^ll'sS;'"*'
Brake. 190 grade.

1 Cleveland, Uents', 850 trrade, new. jr..')0.
1 Cbalnleaa, Gents' CoMter Itrake. $7 . Krade »10
Special sale Morgrkn A WrlKlit O-mUi, r,,/,, ure.(thestock on hand^

, |ier |iair.
Cut prices on .^umirie.s, .-iaildU ^, e|(..
ticf the new i'ortralln in our sliuw whuiow.

A. 0; U. W. Carnival Paris, Ky.

I'or above oci AKion the I., and N. R. R,

will sell round trip tickets to Paris June
12th atIL BeUwi limit Joaa 18th.

All kinds of shiaglss cheep.

D. O.-WosoB, OraoRebnrg, Kj.

J. T. KACKIEYS CO.

Wall Paper
Lcam prices at W. H. RYMR't, \ 15 Ss8-
oa4 sissstr epposMs oesra ftousc.

James N.Kehoe,

ATrOIWDrATUW.

OStesi CsartSt,
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•-««iH:THE BEE HIVE«a«»--

I
To the Country

or Seashore«^*^«i^
ff you ut going for a few months, a few weeks or even ior a few days let us re-

mind you that you may be In need of a few inexpcnilvt thiqp when forgotten some-

times makct a trip very unpleasant. Wt present a list below of such articles as we
think you will pc^ably need and kindly iiic you to read tht list carefully and if you
haven't time to come and get what you WMil» drop usa line «ad your order will receive

our prompt and carcM attention*

The List For Your Perusal

:

Thread, 5c. ipoeU
Needle^ 5c pacluigc
Thimbles, Ic. cack.
Ptei. Ic pajMr«

Hoon and Eyca» le. Oiti*
LloM Tape, 5c a %mA,
Black Pifu, Ic. box.
Shoe Laccn, two pair for Sc.

A aic* Comb for l5c
AO kind* of Buttom from 5c do«. up.

Collar Buttons 5c* dosca.
Garter Wcb^ 5c a yaid.
Tooth BrMriM% Me.«adk
Hat Pka. i9c mA.
VtlwtMa SUK Biii«Bt( Uk.
CrodMl Naadlck 5c Mu.
Fine Horn Comiv 10c
Bachelor Buttooiy 4c each.
Envdqpg, Sc |wflr>tft.

WfMng Fi^,M tSeeli, 5c

BckUng's Emb. Silk, largi ^
Duning Cotton, two for Sc.
Gb«chct Silk, 5c tpool.

OkmShieybrHk.
SifcCf Pins. 5c dotcn.
Slaffl Braid, 5c bunch.
Stay Binding, two lor St.
HIdftif, Sfi, buacik

Cut this advertisemmt out and keep it.

You wiU thank us for the suggestion*

••••••
••••••

——•
••••••MERZ BROS

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
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Too rrtam <n In at ('henowetii'l.

Jud(<e Wadsworth has bnen at Porte-

mouth thil weak as an attoraey far Beo
Tully, who waa on trial far harat itaal*

Mra. J. J.iwrence Smith, a maiubwr of

Dr. Eaton's Cburtb at LoniaYllla. has

Kivan lljOOO toward tha andowmMit of

CoUaga.

Mass at St. Patrick's Cliurch Siinila}'

morning at follows : 6:30, h and 10 o'clock.

Qaiia a tafna dMt of boyt and stria will

raoalTtlMrijpeommaiaa fortba&rat time.

Cadet Lanrance PJii?ter, who rptnrnpil

Thursday from acbool at Cinciuuati, won
one of the medals Wednesday in the

competitive drill at tha Ohio Military

Institute. —~

Mr. Will T. Cole will be the Demo-
cratic nomloab for Coonty Attorney in

Greenup this campRi|;n. A strong fight

will be put lip by the party in that

county next November.
• -

Hev. Dr. W. F. Tavlor, who waa callcl

Wodneaday to near Erlaoger, Ky., by the

death of hfa brother-in-law, will arrive

home tn-day and preach at tka M. E.

Cluirch, South, to-morrow.

Kev. Dt. J. W. Porter, who has be«>D

in Tennaaaee the last two weeks, will ar*

rive home to-day, and will prearh at the

First Baptiflt Church to-morrow, morn-
iiii! and evening, at the usual boors.

Tbe public cordially Invited.

The members oi the Dr. Basil Duke
Chapter, U. D. C, are re'i'iested to at-

tend the fheeting at the New Public Li-

brary on Monday morning, June lOtb,

at 10 o'clock.

Hks Tiioh. .1. CiiiNowETH, Praa.

Members of the Christian Church who

—MiBB Hattie L. Wood waa vMtlair in

tbe city yesteulay.

—Mr. Charles J. Haucke was at Ash-
land this weak on buaineaa.

—Miaa Margaret O'Haam is viaitiog

the Miaaea Keicr, of Lewis Ottanty.

—Mr. Haldemiin Pearce, of I^ouisville,

la viaiting hia father, Mr. Charles D.

FMuraa.

-Mrs. Salll» MalVBaiiaplirara is visit-

ing her sistMr, Mn, J. Bl dijrMook, in

tbe county.

—Mrs. Charles Tnraipaaad la viaitiM
Mr. and Mrs. John TbOBMa, 9i Fvasrt

street, Bellevue, Ky.

—Rev. Edward Alleo was tbe gOgit of

his brother-in-law, Oaaifa BriMt, at

Vanceburg, this week.

—Miaa Annie Thompaon waa visiting

her biwthaa. Mr. Hanry Theoapaai^of
tha county, thia waak.

— MiHB Bepsie Taylor has returned to

her home in Warren County from tbe
Univarsity at LaxingtoDn

—Miss Nannie Tucker, of Washington,
has returned home from school at the
State College, Lexington.

—Mies Annie Hudson, who has been
teaching in the Episcopal Academy at

Corbin, Ky., returned home last night.

—Mr. Kobt. Day, of Fast .Second street,

left for Cincinnati this uiorning in the
interest of the Day Bros.' advertising

Arm.

—Mr. Harry Priaa»al BaMnore, gava
a luncheon Friday at the Otontral Hotel
in honor of MHaaav D«ri% OMbgar and
Heflin.

—Hon. and Mrs. John B. Chenault
and daughter, of Frankfort, came down
last evening to spend a few days with
Mrs. CbenaUlt'a parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J.

B, Burgaaa.

— Messrs. Lindfuy Iltuvard and Charles
Lonn, of Cynthiana, arrivetl la^t night,

and will be guests of Mr. 1'. A. Williams
of the Western ftiidu Telejjraph Com-
pany liir a li'W 'l.ivM.

Ia»eiwM aodb at Ohaaowatli'a.

Berries aa4 *P'1>I •^•tablaa, Cal-

houn's.

Kgg phosphate and all the popular soda

watar drinks at Ray's soda tountaitt.

The Bulletin's Washington corre-

spondent reports some froet last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Collins are enter-

taining a young aon at thair boma in

Mayallek.

B. F. Tully has tiled suit at Vance-

burg against Washington (iarrett for

16,000 damagta for alaodiar.

The Rav. Dr. F. H. Kerfoot, Cor-

responding Secretary of the Baptist

Home Mission ik>ard, is critically ill at

ytbooMlB AtUntik

In a difGculty between Ward Wilcox
and C. T. Clark, of Bourbon County,

over some hoes, Wilcox threw a rock

and bioka one of Clark's arms.

Mr. Arvid Taylor, who came in last

evening from school at Lexington, wit-

nessed the big fire there yesterday in

which some tifty houses burned. Tbe
Frftukfort and Georgetown fira depart-

manta oama to tbeir balp.

Tha Danville City Council has fixed

the city tax rate at 70 cents on the *100,

a slight increase over laut year, made
necaaaary by tba ooaatraetion of the

sewer system. Her total value of taxa-

ble property is in round numbers |2,-

500,000. ______
Tbe partiaa who are stealing flowers

from the graves in the Maysville Ceme-
tery miiy tind themselves in the hands

of an oflicer of the law some of these

days when they least expect it. If they

can't be apprehended in any other way,

oll'u erg may be employed to catch them.

GHIUttBN'S DAY.

vice are kindly a^knl to pend or liring

,
them to the church this evening, or not

later than 2:a0io'oloob Suday afternoon.

Daallon, tbe three-year old aoo of Mr.
ltWiUII«0bserr«dbySaa4ay»:liaa)sarthe p„rl BIythe, the barber, of West Second

.Chriatlaa aad rirat Frtsbyteriaa

CbiNlffal^aamw.

Children's Day will be fittingly ob-

served at the ObrlBtian Ghorcb to-mor-

row evening. There will be music and

flowen, happy faced children and general ^^'^

street, died this morning at 12:4o, after

having been sick four months. At tbe

coiitinv in rf the day liis little sonl took

its flikfht to heaven's door. Funeral Sun-

d iy at the residence at 2 o'clock by Rev.

J. W. Porter. Burial in MayaviUe Oeme-

good ebeer. The ebnrch will be hand-
somely decorated f ir the occasion.

Thia has come to be a great day in thia

The Haymakers of Wyandotte Tribe,

I. O. R. M., are anticipating a t;reat time

a week from next Monday night when
deMMaiaalioD. It waa flrat observed in

|

they will Initiate a class in a large bam
1881; now it is annually observe.! in al- on Mr. James A. Wallace's farm in the
moat all of their schools. It is held in suburbs. The candidates and the mem-
the interest of missions. Tli's people 'beta of the order will go out from Mays-
now have missions in all tbe great fields

ef tbe world. Last year the Sunday
acfaools of this body raised f l.\7(H) on

Children's Day. Since I88I they have
raised over $300,000. Special eflTort is be-

ing made this year to raise f 'O.OiXi. The
Sunday school in this place is expected

ville in a farm wagon drawn by a trac-

tion engine.

Tlie Kentucky lodges, A. 0. 1'. W.
have won tbe t2,000 offered as a prize to

the State showini; the greatest gain in

membership. The sum will be pro rated

News of New Shoes!

We fetl attMretf tiMt It wil be reccivecl as good news by
the pcofile oi MsiiPMriHe and vicinity when we announce that

we arc now opening up at the old stand, No. 49 West Second

street, right from the factories, the most attractive stock of Shoes

ever shown in this market, because everv Shoe will be spic,

span ntWy oaade by tbe btit ihoenutlnrt oi the country for the

Mimimr traie.

Knowing the Shoe wants of the people as we do, it has

been our effort to meet them with this new stock, and we are

sure we have succeeded.

In Dress Footwear we have ontythe latest itylei and new-
est lasts in all the popular leathtct. In heavy wtar we shall

keep only the best grades.

Our prices sluU be lower than those of any other house,

for cash.

Come and ita our ntw Shoci) we will pltait and uve
you fl^pnay* ^ ^

nBTHE BARKLEYim

Cash Shoe Company!

to do Its full share toward the 160,000. i
•"*>ng the variouH subordinate lodges

We hope the friends will render the

children substantial encouragment in

tbefr lofty parposes.

T.aet year the offering of the local

school was ?".), the school ranking li(th

in Kentucky in that respect.

The school will be delighted to see

their friends present to-morrow evening.

The service will begin at 7.30 o'clock. A
collection will be taken at tbe close.

The public cordially invited.

Children's Day will be observed at the

First Presbyterian Church to-morrow
morning. A deUgbtful aervkse ia antici-

patad, Tbe poblic cordially invited.

PANtiBUKN-FITCU.

OUHtSai of the liiite Dr. i'an<;liDri Ulietly

Wadded at Ripley Ihirsdajr.

The marriage of Mr. Elbert Plingbam,
of this city, and Miss Mary Lou Fitrh

was solemnized Thursday evening at tiiu

home of the bride near Biplegr, Rev. H.
E. A rmacoBt officiating.

The gro<jm i- the oldbj-t sou of the lute

Dr. aamuel Pangbura and is a popu-
lar employe of the Adams Express

Company at this point. His bride be-

longs to one of Brown Ooontj'a old and
highly esteemed families.

Mr. and Mrs. Pangburn arrived here

Friday afternoon and are at home with

his mother on £ut Second street.

JUn "Ctemima** Mtiay.
[Dover Newi.]

As foiUMr evideaoe that the conver-

sions at a recent revival in Fleming

County were the "real thing," Mr. 11. F.

Franklin, of Dover, recently received a

check for |5 from a former Fleming
County man, tbe same being for a small

balance, with interest, due on a box of

axe handles shipped by Mr. Franklin's

latber twenty-dffht years ago. The
handles were not accepted, and Mr.

Franklin requested this man to sell the

goodaandiMjFthefMril^ Tbey brought

a dollar or two more than the freitjlit

charges and tbe gentleman now con-

cludes that this remainder wai not rigbt-

fuUy his and returns it,.with.inte>aat, to

Mr. Franklin's sou.

throughout theState. This thrifty organ!

xation now has 500,000 members in tbe

United Statea. 'Squire W. B. Grant is

now serving a term as Grand Foreman,
the second oflicer of the State Lodge and
in I'chriiary, 1902, he will be elevated to

the position of Granil Master.

Messrs. John Duley and Wm. H.

.
.Meana have aold tbe timber on their 1>80-

acre tract of land in Fleming County to

McMath Kelly, ci Freeport, (J, who
will proceed at once to work it up into

staves and Haw up what will not make
staves. This will give cmplovment to

fifty to seventy-live men for a couple of

years probably, besides a large number
of teams to haul the product to this

point for shipment. The Ohio Valley

Pulley Company has purchased a large

quantity of the aaaaoned timber.

Attorney General Breckinridge has
filed a petition in the Fayette (Circuit

Court, in which, in tbe name of the Com-
monwealth, be asks that tbe charter of

the Enterprise Fire Insuratu e Company,
of Lexington, a mutual assessment com-
pany, be forfeited and revoked ; that tbe

court appoint a receiver to take charge

of the books and assets ot the company,
and that he at once settle its affairs..

The suit was prepared at the instance of

State Insurance Commissioner John B.

Chenault after an inspection of the af-

fairs of the company by Special Ex.
aminer O. B. BuHoek. Among other
ihin«H, the petition alleges "that the Sec-

retary of tbe company was not required

and did not give bond, as required by
law: second, that the company failed to

keep a perfect record of all transactions

of the oorporatloA and of the Board of

Dirprtorp, an is required by law; third,

in that the deicndanl did not, ab re<|uired

by law, make a full and correct exhibit
of all of its liabilities up to December 31,
1 H}0; and, fourth, by its mismanagement
of tbe buaineaa and flnamaa raaoltiiut in
ita total hMohreDey."

NO
DOUBT
THE
PEOPLE
HAVE
APPRECIATED
THE

HIGH

cuss
CLOTHING

That has been forced upon them at such

low prices en account of my retiring from

businsss. « have envy actMk OB our fiat

floor now, save tha Bbafc Ifersts4 SuMs fa

Sacks, Cutaway and Prince Alberts. Come

in just as soon as you can. Ask your ncigb!«

bors if tiicy iuvc seen or priced any of this

Clothing*

A
FEW
OVERCOATS
LEFT

In Dress and Ulsters, for men and boys.

Macintosiies ? Yes, a lew. Don't put off

comfaf Cm we areUafek to be
I

JNO.T. MARTIN.

A fut Bieyele BUar
Will often receive painful cuts, sprains
or bruises from accidents. Bucklen'e
Arniea Salve will kill the pain and heal
the injury. It'f tbe cyclist's frien.l.
Cures chating, chapped bands, sore lips,
burns, ulcers and piles. ' Cure guaran-
tee.!. Only I-Tk!. Try it. ToW- hj J.
J as. Wood ik bon, druggista.

The largest buggy in the

world, and also the Urf-
cst line of

Buggies,

PhstonSy

Surries,

Runabouts and HAR-
NESS in the State at

our store, 12-t4 E. 2nd
St. We handle

COLUMBUS,
CURTIS& REED,
FRAZERS,
ANCHOR,
ETC

None better made^»^*j»

Window and storeAwn-
ing a specialty.

KUPPftBROWN
PUBLiC SALE!

0iillMiiy,JuMl7,

'\\,r
^^ •» VMic sals my three-

' BRICK
WAREHOUSE,

slnmte.l corner Third and Sutton streets. Tlio



"Swinging
IN THE GRAPE VINE SWING"

Was all right in the "good old days," but at the pres-

ent time it has nothing to do with the case. What

you really want, to be strictly "in it," is one of those

beautiful "Arawana" HAMMOCKS. Nothing as

nice, at the price, in town. Our line of these goods

is large and varied, ^nd you can be pleased here^ti*

It Is Proper,
STRICTLY PROPER,

To serve froozen goodies for dessert. It is EASY
when you own a "LIGHTNING" freezer. They cost

little, do the work quickly and make no trouble to

speak of. Comes handy when "company" stays for

dinner, as many delicious ices can be speedily pre-

pared with its help. Buy one now. You can get

them of ut in all the various sizes.

FRANK OWENS HARDWARE
^ ^^OMPANYB
^4**** *•••••*•*********•***•***•*****••

^

BUBOH or BBIEFB.
TcUgraptalo IntelUireiira Shredded For

InitantanrauA Dliri>«tloa.

Civil govcrnnii-nt in the Pbillppincs

will bo under war power.

Pabst brewery, Milwaukee, damaged
9150.000 by fire.

Snowstorm In central and northern
portions of North T)iik()ta.

G<orBf \V. Ciimherland, G5, fhtber

of the "Elk:«." is dead in Broolilyn

from blood polsonlDg.

Secretary Root's views on the Piatt

amendment saiii to have been garbled

by the Cuban deimiates.

Kentucky Federation of Women's
Clubs voted to exclude from member-
ship colored women's clubs.

.\far SprlngfliM (», Janus Lyons,

a farmer, stepped ou a tack. Btoud
poisoning ensued and he Is dead.

Miss Mabel Burt of New Jersey, ac-

cused of robbing pupils at Smith col-

leKo, Northampton, Mass., f)f jewelry

and money to the amount of $3,000.

Switzerland agitated over a report

that Plerpont Morgan contemplates
the formation of a watch combine to

kill off importation of Swiss watches.

,LightniuK &tru(k the Bchoolhouee
at Littleton, la., fatally Injuring I'aul

Roberts, a pupil, and Miss Jane Har-
•y, teacher. Bavctt oUitra Bl^ockad.

Saves Two From Death.

"Our little daughter bad an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havilain, of

.\rmonk, N. Y., "luit, when all other

remedies failed, we saved ber life with

Dr. King's New Discovery. Onr niece,

who had consumption in an advanced

etat;e aleo used this wonderful medicine

and tcHlay sha it perfactly well." Des

B»rate throat and lung diseases yield to

r. King's New Disoovenr as to no other
medicine on <«arth. Infallible for coughs
and colds 60c. and $1 bottles guaranteed
by J. Jaa. Wood A Hon. Trial bottles

free.

Qrand Baseball Excanion to CiaeiMati

Smtey, Jane 9tb, via the GhNt*

leakeaidOkiaKy.
Cincinnati "Reds," with Rnsie the

(ireat, verens the New York "GiantH,"

with Matthewson, the wonder of the

twentieth nentary. Special train will

leave Maysville at <i:30 a m., arrivins; at

Cincinnati at H:T) a. in. Kate from Mays-

ville to Cincinnati ami return $1.

Keturning, special train leaves Fourth

street depot at 0:15 p. m., making stops

only as scheduled. For further informa-

tion apply to C. and O. ticket agents.

WaMbington Fire Company's New OiUcertt.

Washington Fire Company last night

elected offlown for MMoiBK ilk moatbi aa

follows:

Fmldent-T. A. SsTls.

Vice PNSld«it-T. M. Bnsiell.

iMNtanr-C. W. MoClsnahsn .

MssBSBisrand Jaattor-Jainss aiflbrd.

Oudrman HandlagObmIMss Toespb Lowry.

nm DUsetor Book aad Udder Wagoa-^elin
w.ririn.
Ssoond Director—John Fanl.

Cbltf Dirsotor of Hose—rrank Pnmell.
MiMior ol "Siaon Keaton"—Thomas laUey-
Diisetor ol "W. B. Brldi«s"-Wm. Laaaa.

Browl CoDBty's Loss.

It is estimated by the County Com-
missioners that U will takB t6(,000 to re-

plaoa tho brIditM bIom owopt away in

Brown County by Wednesday's cloud-

iHmt The loos of live stock thiooghout
BoatiBlltW iMTMbip la gTBBt.

The Cigarette Cure.
(New York .Sun.l

David Bitpbam ban broken bimMlf of tbe babit

of fimokinf; cIgarretIM in so simple % way that be
wiiiiis ovL-rbody else addlcted>to the habit to try

bis method.

"I used to wonder," Mr. Blspliam said the

other day Id a voice that proclaimed bisdculre to

give the method all possible publicity, "whether
It was the smoke I enjoyed or merely tbe aenaa-

tinu ol holding the cigarette in my mouth. I de-

cided that it waa in all probability only tbe latter.

To cure myielf I began by patting intomy mouth
whenever 1 felt like smoking a pleoe of pencil and
keeping It there until my temporary nervonsnaaa
penedsway. After I bad done that lOr a week I

found tbe pencil Jost aa astialaotoryu the olgar-

etic and I decided that It was not the tobacco to

which I wasa victim. Inleas thanamonthlbad
entirely broken myself of tbe babit of smoking
cigarettes and I have, never gtne back to them.
Wlienevcr I feel a particularly strong longing for

one I pull on a penuil for a momeut and am cat-

isBed." _______
Con)|dinientarv Tickots.

lAiitors who receive complimentary
tickets to county fairs and other places

are often looked upon as dead-beads,

but tbe managers of tbe Woodford (111.)

County fair, who have some experience

in such matters, had the following print-

ed on the complimentary tickets used

:

"This ticket baa probably l>een paid for ten

tlmei by tbe paper to which It Is issued. It will

be honored In tbe bauds of man, woman or

child, white, black, red or yellow, who favors

the H>M>< iHtiou by |iresentiiiK it. It is Rood lor

eiilrHMce and Kraml staiid. and ticartr, if diivlntr,

will lie ciitilled to pass ttam frt i'. Ttu- assdcia-

tiuu rec'OKUi/es the iart lluH its ^pli-iiilid siicci ss

is due to the notici s so iri;>'ly i^iviMi Ijv the iiresx.

and, while we cannot render uu e'liiivaluut in

caub, we return oar grateful thanlu."

Souniis "Fishy."

ll'ortainouth Timet.]

A monster pike was foond dead on the

banks of Firuph creek, near Henley, Wed-
neHilay afternoon. In its mouth lay a

five-pound blue eat-li-h, on which it

evidently had choked. The pike was
weit;hed and tipped tbe beam at sixty

pounds. This is no lish story, for Chas.

Brunner and Fred L. Doarr vooch for tbo
truth of the report.

Notice.

Persons knowing' theiuselves indebted

to tbe assignee of H. C. Berkley & Co.

are hereby notified that they must make
prompt payment of the same, otherwise

their accounts will be put out for collec-

tion. The hooka will be fooad at tho
First National Bank in tbe bandB of Mr.

W. C. Sadler, who is autboriaed to make
settleBMot W. W. Ball, MBifiBee.

PoYMTs Bnot. are the only ICayaTille

distillers selling; pure liquors by the

quart, gallon or barrel, direct from dis-

tillery to consumer. Seven-year-old

whisky $2 per gallon. Age and qoality

gOBranteed. Get the beet. OiBoe 1S6

•Market ateeet—Watson's old BtMkU'

BASE BALL.

Iteiialt of Friday's tiames in tbe .\a

tieiBl Leeffie.

Inn'iiirs 1 :! 1 5 i, 7 s •> 10 R.H.E

New York (I (I 0 0 1 " n (i i»— -I

( ineiiinati 20UUOOOOO 1—3 9 4

liHtterit—Newton aad BerMo: Deheay aad
Bowerman.

Itinlngi 1 2 8 4 fi 6 7 8 9-R.B.B.

Boston.... 0 00001002-888
at Lonis 1 0lll004«v-801
Batterles-NiAols and Ktttiedge; Fowelland

Ryan.

I.unnt,'s 1 2 3 4 .5 f. 7 S 9-R.H.E.
Philudell-hift 2 0000 J 0 0 0—485
Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 (I J :; — 0 10 1

Hatterles--Du({glehy and Douglass. Menefee
and Kllng.

Innings 1 2345C789 10 ll-R.H.E
Brooklyn... 2 02000000 0 0—4
Pittsburg 0 02000020 0 1— 5 11 2

Batteries—Donovan and fteietts TSanebill
Chesbro and Zlmmer.

SevoB Years ia Bed.

"Will wondera ever oeaae?" inqaire

the friends of Mrs. H. Pe«N, of Law-
rence, Kan. They knew she had been

unable to leave her bed in seven years

on Boeoont of kidney Bad liver trouble,

nervouB prostration and peneral debility

;

but, "Three bottles of Electric Bitters

enabled me to walk," she WfltoB, "and
in three months I felt like a new per-

son." Women suffering from headache,

backache, nervooaneas, sleepleesneBS,

melancholy, fainting and dizzy spells
will find it a priceless blessing. Try it.

Satisfaction is gumnteed. Only 60o. at
J. Jaa. Wood A wni drofrtot*.

Ia Colored Cirelet.

Oddfellows' aermon to-morrow at 3 o'clock at
M.K. Church. Dr. Harrtaglon will prsaob.

Andrsw Traven hM returned from Vranklort
highly plesstd with bis year at ike Stale Kormal
School.

The Bev. B. A. Straus, who has been pnaehing
in Teancasee. relumed home Tbnnday.

Mrs. Martha Grant, of Cincinnati, Is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Dr. Stephens.
MiBs Bulger, ol Blpley, was in'onr oily Hon

day. .

<ieorge Lockridge has assumed the Janltorsbip
of the public school.

I'ri.f, T. K. lic'iil has nc hi il an Invitation to

deliver a series of lectures through .Missouri and
Kansiks duriUK his vacation.

The iijsiiiute for city and county teachers will

hcKln AuKUsi Jl.st. Let every teacher take no-
tice an<l govern herself accor<llngly.

The baccalaureate sermon will be preached at

riyniouth Cliurch .-uuday at J .Kip. in. Ker. R
It, llull.T. A. M., will he the speaker.

Harry Taylor, who ba!> heeu away pursuing
the stu<iy of medicine at Knoxvllle College
Tennessee, will be in the city soon. Be will dc
liver tbe alumnus eddieas during oommeuce
meat.

Rev. O. A. Nelson painted his bouse himself
thU week.

CASTOR I

A

lor Zafiutti and Children.

Til KM Yofl Han Always Bought

the

of

SprayiBg Peaefe Trees.
Bordeaux mixture oontalolaf three pounds ol

bluestoae to a barrel of water applied the last of

May la Ukely to injure peach foliage somewhat,
but In ear ekperieaee the ininry is not enough
to do any serious hersi. The saase is also true of
bordeaux oontalalBftwo potudaofblnsstoae ap-
plied the Uut olJuae.

Blad( spot was aliMSt entirely prevented and
the texture aad sias of the fruit were decidedly
Improved by two and three applications
The apravlnc should be conUnned well up to

tbe time ol ripealaf of the fralt—Mwylaud
Station.;

iBdiBBs PiUlsh a Paper.
The Mohawks of Osnada and Mew York Stete

are u> have a newspaper. It will be edited by
Charles A. Oeoko, a fnU blooded Indian employ
ed In thedapartmat of Indian aflUn at Ottawa.
Some tlsM ago Oooke began publishing The

uukweoBwe, a sembnontbly auucazine, printed
In the Mohawk language, and it was so Mic, e««
fnl that he haa decided to turn it into a uews-
peper, the flrst of IM Uad la Osaada aad the sso-
ond In America.

The Cherokee Advor ate, published In Indiaa
Territory, Is the only other Indian newspaper la
North America^

The Baptisa have three eoUessa la the
tatas of Keataeky aad are bolldlng a loaith.

BY AK AMERICAN

inothei of Great Brltstu'a ItHcIng

fropblee le daptnred.

Londoa, June 7.—Another of Brit-

Hn'8 great racing trophleS haS been
captured by an Anu'riian, Foxhall P.

Keene having won the Oalis with Cap
and Bella II. ridden by Milton Henry.

The owner, horae and Jockey are all

thoroughbred Americans, ao the vic-

tory was not diluted as it was in the

case of the derby. Long odds were

obtainable against the American horse,

but the odds shortened until Cap and

Bells stood at the head of the list and

started at 9 to 4 against. The hollow-

ness of the victory detracted from the

Interest in the mce.

Found Dead In Bed.

New York, June 7.—Major James
H. Littleneld. formerly a banker In

Houston, Tex., waa found dead in bod

at his residence In this city. Death

was caused by heart diseaae. He waa
08 years old, am! had resided in Hous-

ton until late last .\iii;ust, when he

came to this city, after retiring from

business. The body will be aent to

Texas for burial.

Died of Rabies.

Seattle, Wash.. June 7.—Aaron Ew-

Ing of Leston. Mo., died on Hunker
creek, in the Klondike. In May. from

what was supposed to lie rabies. The

patient had all the symptoms of ra-

bies before and after death, and tbe

camp was greatly alarmed. Tbe pa-

tient waa bitten six weeks before the

disease developed. He died in great

a^uay.

Rockefeller'a Latest Gift.

St. I'atil. June 7.—A Rift of $200,000

from John D. Koekcfeiler for the fur-

therance of Bclentiln: rest arch along

medical and surgical lines was grate-

fully acknowledged by the executive

committee of the American Medltal

assoeiatidu. Tlie details of the bene-

ftict'oii are not yet known to the exec-

utive committee.

Quite a Fire. »

Milwaukee. June 7.—Fire at North

Milwaukee caused a loss of $95,000.

of which $70,000 is on the plant and

lumlier yard of the Wisconsin Furni-

ture company, $4,000 on the American

Uieycie company's shops, and $1,0U0

on Meiselbach's electric light plant.

The loaaea are partly insured.

Run Down by a Freight.

Upper Sandusky, O., June 7. — Jo-

aeph Craig of this city, superintendent

of the Van Wert division of the Penn-

sylvania railroail, was killed at Mid-

dlepoint, where he had just arrived on

a fast passenger train. In alighting

he atepped in front of a local freigh

and was ki!led Instantly.

Miniater Sentenced.

Indianapolis, June T.—In the federal

court tho Rev. William Wade of Val

pin, Ind., who conducted religious

meetings while in jail here, was sen

tenced to the Ohio penitentiary fur

one year and fined 11,000 for paaalng

counterfeit nickels.

Qevemer Sanford's lllnese.

Tuskaloosa, Ala.. June 7.—Oovemor
Sanford, who was taken seriously ill

here two days ago, is resting easy. His

condition, however, continues serious,

Actor Pell la Dead.
Cleveland, June 7.—Horace Pell, the

young aetor who. Thursday, shot him-

self at hia hotel, died at Huron Street

hospital.

MAEKET BEPOBTB.

Grain and SteoK Frieae For June 7
Cleveland — Cattle; fkiod to choice

Buiootb dry fed 1,250 lb. steers and up
wards, $5 40(35 50; good to choice dry fed

liubter steers, »:> '-••"n.'i H."; green half fut,

1N>» to 1,200 lb. Kteer.t, %\ 7M<0 00; fair to

licsl hi'lfers. !i!4 r>i>.ir> li.'.; fair to extra cows,

$;t l*¥,\^ r.w liuIlN, $4 tMPr«4 uO. Sheep ond
I.iiiiilis CimmI to eliolee bnudy yeiirllnns,

|4 IMK,/.-, 10; fair to Kood, $4 'J.V(t4 7.',; lu-.jiy

.veiii UiiK-i, 1<»> to IIU U)s., $4 4(Xii4 ciilU

uiid iimiiiKiM. .'>(f<.l4 00; gcnxl to elKplce

wellier sliee|i, $4 0(>'((4 Id: fair to jjimiJ,

$.1 'tVixA 00; %ooA mixed sheep, %'i 50((i;j K'l

fair to good ewes, |3 OU^a-i tK,': culls iind

rommon, %'l 00(U'2 BO; spring lambs, goo<i to

choice, $U fi'i^T 00; fkir to good, $5 out^

6 00 Calv*»-Falr to extra, $S OOtfS jo.

Hogs—Mediums and heavy, |S 9ft; Yorkers,

$5 !K).

( hicago — Cattle: Good to prime steers,

%h 5008 00: poor to medium, $4 SO^iA 40:

sioekers and feeders. $8 00^4 76; oowa,
\l 73®4 TSi halfem. %-l StXiiCt 85; caauers,

%! uuru'i 76: bulls, 8Uh(4 85; Texas fed

ateerx, $4 60(@0 00; Texas bulla, $2 75'fj.H 8(i

Sbe^P and L,«mb»—Oood to uboice wetherN

$4 OOCst^ ^0; fair to ebolee mlx<Ml, |:t

4 15; weatern sheep. $4 liK<H TexiiB

sheep, $4 2.Va4 4U: uutlre luinbs, $4 UO^ij.'

5 'i.'>; \\e«tern lambs, $4 'JS. Calres-
$4 ."»(y(i<> 00 Hogs— Mixed and butcbersi

t5 Tl^iif) VilW. good to >ll(^l^e liciiv.*, J.S (so

fU« 01'^; rough heavy, )5 tiS'iid 75; IlKht,

$5 r>5/^i/5 ItO Wheat— .No. 2 red, 74^^7<Jc.
Corn-No. 'i, 43'//u.**c. Oata—.No 2, 28c.

rittsburg - Cottle. Choice. S5 i)0(^ UO;

prime, |5 70^5 85; good, |5 40()j5 «5; tidy

butchers. |& 1B&5 aS: beifera. $3 50«iS lu:

cows, bulls and stags. «S 60(94 60; fresh
eows, $80 00<'a5U OO 8heep and Lamba—
Chotve abecp, $4 M<4.A 25; good, $4 00i3

4 15; fair, |3 60((i« 75; choice yearllnfu.

$5 U0&5 16; uomuiun to good, Sit 5U^i4 8.'.

spring lam'uB, f4 .so Ilogn—He«vy
hogs, |« 00(ii« (»2'/j; iiH illiiiii*, $6 00; hi-avy

Vorkera, »5 ;i7Mi'i'<> llt;ht Vorkera, $5 'JO

tlfi 96; pigs, $5 !)o<uo !).->.

Buffalo tattle I'alr to good export-
en $6 46^(;0 tJr>; piliue, $5 7,VaD i»0; buteh-
era, M 75(ia6 25; eovvn, $3 .>,Vu4 40; stoekers
and feeders. |4 00(34 65 Sljeep und Lunilib
Ueat lenba, |4 85^ lu. fair to good,

M 60®4 76; culls and ooDiniuii, $4 oo^ 2.^

Oulves—$6 MQft 76. Hogs - I'igs, |5 oura
5 06; Torfcers, SMdleas aad heavy, M (X)

New York — Cattle: Steers, |4 SOC'iO u\-

eaen, $6 M; bnlto. |B 160« 70; eows, |2 50

IH as. Sheep and Uube~gheep, IS 0(k^
« afti cnlie. 13 00Q3 60: yearllDgs, «4 5o^«,

I 80; lambs, |6 25(^6 66: bulls, $5 w
Calvee-Veala. •6«o«i6 86. Bogs - Mixed
western. U 0B«4 10. Whoai—Me. a red
WK<^ Cora-He. a^ M%c. Oste-Ne. 2,

31He;

SAILItOAD SCHEDUXsB.

aacuniAn divbiom camtjnjM amp onto.

ge.l8*....M~M.JO:06s. m.
Mo. 1:33 p.

m

Mo.Ut.. 6:lUp.m.
No.'30t...... 8:00 p. SB,

«o. 4* 10:41 p.

m

No.l»t....
No. I-....

No. 17*....

Mo. S*....

No.lSt....

West:
5:80 a. m.
«:20a. m.
,8:.V) a. m.

p. m.
4:30 p.m

Dally. fDally except Sunday.;
Trains Ifi, 17 and Ih will ."top at I'dplar street,

MayHvllle, Ky. The Market street stops at Mays-
ville are all discontinued.

V. r. V. Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at
6:47a.m.; Baltimore, 8i00a. m.: Philadelphia, 13:10

a. m.; Mew York, 12:48 p. m.
r. r. V. Umlted No 3 arrarrlvea at CiDdnnati at

8:80 p. SI.
waahln|tton Exj^reas^No^

4
^Mrrlves at Washtnf <

*"cincinna% ftit iSmI^. farrl^fitaelnaatt at
8:00 a. m.
Pullman sleeping car service to Richmond and

Old Point Comfort ky trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points
West and South.
No. 1, 2, 3 and 4 do notatop between MaysviUe

and Newport.
For lull tuformationaadfalsstoaUpelBlslMt

aad Wsst, apply 10 . . « - .

Huntington, w. Va.

MAYsvtixi DiViaioa,

SimXKho\fnA.

Leaves Maysville at

(:47 a. m. for Paria(Lex-
ingtou, Cindn'tl, Bloh>
mond, Stantord.Llvlng>

ston, .Tellloo. Mlddleslmroogh. CumberhUld 0S»
Frankfort, U>iiiKville Hiid BOlBtS OB M. X. SM
M. v.—Eastern Division.
iMtve MaysviUe at l:lfi p. m. for Paris, Clnct»

nati, Lexington, Winchester, Richmond and
points on N. N. and M. V —Kastcrn Divlslou.

HorOibound.
Arrive at Maysville at 9:45 a. m. and 8:80 p. m.
All trains dally except Sundav.

GO

HAINUNE'S

5 and 10c. Store
mmFORmm

BARGAINSl

Just received a dray load of Table TumbleiS,
wtiich we Hre k'oIiU-' to sell for l.'ic. set.

Ilcrry Itowls. hi Hvy glass, 10c.
Tieki'l IMshe.'i, Sc.,

I rash, per yd., :!o.

Towels, he. up.
Vou must not fall to see onr Laos Curtains, and

RtlRS.
I Gentlemen's Balbrlgean Underwear, 25.
GenUemen's8hirts,Twooollaisand pair cuflb,

49c.

Men's Working Shirts, asc. up.
Ladles' Oauze vests, .V. up.
Lsdies' Cfluzc I'snts, lovelv for funimer. Per

pr. -tK'.

We havi' a few of the JHe. Corsets left.
.^Iile Combs. lOe. per pair.
Alli n's Famous Talcum Powder, 5c.
Toppan's I'reclosa Taleum. onlv lOe.
Do not try to tjo through the (.inniuer without

Uubber Heels : we have tbem. Watch our win-
dow for a new 5r. assortment.

Meii's heavy Overballs, double Stitched, the
<.5c. kind for 4.ic.

Do Not Delayl

Uic SLUG SHOT oo yottr loscs ixA kiU
the skip that sat tbe leaves. It contains no
poison. Pbat

ROSES,
GERANIUMS,
CANNAS, SALVIAS^
VERBENAS

and all kinds of bedding plants. Come to

our greenhouses and select your ftowers, or

•«Ml<orcatalo|iM.

C. p. DIETERICH « BRO.,
ll«MII„ll^fmM«,Ky.

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER |i!

TOILET WARE!
Lunpir SaUds, Cakei, Chopi,
dineres, and a new line of Rcf
Proof Baking Dishes.

See ouf 5 and JOc counters.

'S
NO. 40 Wsst

Mayavllla, Ky.

HK»1 PRESSURE

HOSEi
FOR SPRINKLnfa. Suction Hose, Conducting

••••
••••
••••
••••

Ball, Mitchell C Co.,
8tr. leaand and UmoslMO «•«

PHONE 190.

Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

S.^hf***'* Pjraisnently in Mayavllle where
ahe baa opened a denUl parlor. All kinds of
high claas nalnleaa denUatry done in the most
tfUatic and sclentlito manner. PRICXB RIGHT.
22ilf "nd brtdee work |S to tlO. Bset


